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Foreign students to pay extra 
The u.s, will c r stud nts 
!rom abr d a $100 SEVIS fee 

BYPOUlOO 

Ev n though many students 
will be inconveni need by the 
new Ii I it likely will not be pro
hibitiv , laid Scott King, the 
dlr ctor of the UI Office of 
lnt rnational Students and 

b lan. ·On hundred dollars 
i n't mall money, but it isn't 80 

tram ndoue that it will be a 
bani r,• h said. 

All in matlonal students and 
Imnge visiw", except thoee on 

U go mment.-sponsored pro
required to pay the fee. 

'It's a question of fairness, of paying a fee so the 
government can watch over your shoulder.' 

- Scott King, 
director of the UI Office of International Students and Scholars 

Those intending to be an au pair, visa, a requirement for entry into 
camp oounselor, or participant in . the United States. Those who do 
a summer work-travel program not receive a visa will not receive 
will dish out a lesser fee of $35. a refund on the fee. 
Payment of the fee does not guar-
antee that students will receive a Sa: FORElh. PAGE 7 

t£ eding sparks eatery· brouhaha 

UI 
B 

Rachal MummeyfThe Daily Iowan 
I-fnonCII-ttd I0Il, Henty, lot' bI4I on Tuesday evening. On July 3, Schoon was told that she could ,.....,.111. 

n nur ing h r on i a ked to leave a West Branch restaurant 

She found it distasteful and disgusting that I was 
feeding my child. The two other people in the 

restaurant didn't even seem to know what was going 
on. I never expected to be discriminated against for 

doing what's best for my child.' 

-.., .... , 
Iowa City resident 

on. I never etpeCted to be dis
criminated against for doing 
what's best for my child," said 
Schoon, who left; the restaurant 
at the owner's request. 

Nelson refused to oomment on 
Schoon's aJlegations, saying, 
"I've got nothing more to say 
about this.n 

Schoon said this was the first 
complaint she has received for 
breastfeeding. She will not pur
sue legal action, but she wants 
to make the community aware 
of the struggles of breastfeeding 
women. Iowa Code permits 
women to breastfeed their chil
dren in public. 

Hamburg Inn manager Steve 
Fugate said he was surprised 
and disappointed that Schoon 
was asked to leave the Hoover 

SEE~. PAGE7 

may get a little bit sweaty 
uipmcnl failure, east·campus buildings shut down air conditioning 

One of the four chillers at the 
North ChiUed Water Plant shut 
down on July 9, caUsing Facility 

rvicee to make the energy-cur· 
tailment request, said Ken 
Lloyd, an associate director of 
utiliti91 at Facilities Services. 

The malfunctioning equip
ment was !lent to Burlington on 
July 10 to be repaired. UI offi· 
cials estimate that .it will cost 
approximately $25,000, but 
th y said the price could 
Increase if additional repairs 
are needed In the future. 

In the mean time, "all buildingll 
Ire on I restricted diet,· ,aid 
Lloyd, adding that this Ie the 

IlI08t significant outage the uni
versity has had in recent memory. 

The university has three cen
tral chilled water plants, two on 
the west campus and one on the 
east campus. 

The failed steam·driven 
chiller usually produces 2,000 
tons of cold water per hour to be 
pumped through UI buildings 
that have a need for c;oo~ dur
ing hot days. 

"We will work around the 
clock, 24 hours a day, until we 
get back into service,· Lloyd 
aaid. 

E-mail Dlreporter ........ at: 
nloole-brunsCulowa.~ 

FUNDING SECURITY 
Gov. Tom Vilsack says states need 
more money to protect the food 
supply from terrorists. 
See story, Page 2 

50¢ 

LIUI1I SchmlttfThe Daily Iowan 
An unidentified person was shot Tuesday around 10:30 p.m_ atttle 
AduH Ma~elplace, 440 kIltwood Ave. TIle suspect was re]lOltad 10 be 
a whHe male In his 20s with da~ hair; he was allegedly carrying. 
shotgun. The victim was rushed from the scene by an ambulance with 
what one observer described as great speed. No lurther Information 
was available at press lime. See Thursday's edHion of 1111 D,11y 
Iowan for more Information. 

VI med student 
loved traveling 

& the Hawkeyes 
Aaron Hill is fondly remembered by 

family, medical-school colleagues 
BY TRACI FINCH 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

Aaron Hill loved Iowa City. 
And New York. And Colorado, 
Europe, Chicago. I 

Hill, a 27-year-old UI med
ical student who died on June 
10 while boating on the 
Coralville ReservOir, loved to 
travel. Anywhere. 

"He was the adventuresome 
type,n said his younger brother, 
Adam,26. 

Adam Hill said one ofhis fond
est memories of his brother is the 
trip they took with older brother 
Ryan Hill, 30, to Europe. He said 
he "bonded" with Aaron during 
the three weeks they spent back
packing. "We had a real good 
time," he said 

. Aaron Hill was always up for 
anything outdoors - wake· 
boarding, snow-boarding, rock
climbing. The 5-10 Ellsworth 
native was an All-State run
ning back at South Hamilton 
High School in Jewell, Iowa, 
where he also participated in 
track and wrestling. 

"He was very active,n Adam 
Hill said. 

Aaron Hill, or "1'be Woof as 
his family sometimes called 
him, loved to spend summers 
and breaks at his family's cabin 
in Okoboji, Iowa. He also 
enjoyed working on the family 
farm north of Ames, where he 

was known to quote movies and 
enjoy roast beef and F1avorIoe. 

He had always dreamed of 
becoming a doctor. After gradu
ating from high school, he 
knew without a doubt he 
would attend the UI. 

"He had always been a big 
Hawkeye fan ,· Adam Hill said, 
adding that Aaron Hill, a mem
ber of Phi Gamma Delta, often 
sported Iowa apparel. 

After graduating in 1999 
with a degree in biology, Aaron 
Hill moved to Portland, Ore., 
for a oouple years before being 
admitted into the UI Carver 
College of Medicine. 

At the UI Hospitals and 
Clinics, his reputation was 
flawless. 

"People talked about his pro
fessionalism, enthusiasm, and 
his compassion with patients 
- people always commented 
on his work ethic," said Jess 
Mandel, the assistant dean of 
student affairs for the medical 
school. 

Aaron Hill, the son of Patri
cia and Jim Hill, was born in 
Ames on Sept. 25, 1976. A visi
tation will be held on Thursday 
from 5-8 p.m. at Trinity 
Lutheran Church in Ellsworth. 
Funeral service are scheduled 
for Friday at 2 p.m. at the 
church. 

E-mail OlreporterTrlclFII.at: 
tracl-finch@uiowa.edu 

Bin Laden confidant 
surrenders to .Saudis 

AI-Harby considered a Qaeda adviser, 
not an operations planner 

• 
BY ABDULLAH AL-5HIHRt wheelchair through the Riyadh 

ASSOCIATED PIlESS airport. 

RIYADH, Saudi Arabia - A 
oonfidant of Osama bin Laden, 
seen on a videotape with the 
Qaeda drief 88 he talked about the 
M1 t.em.' ~ 8IJlTeIldered tD 
Saudi diplomats in Iran and was 
flown tD the kingdom Theaday. 

Khaled bin Ouda bin 
Mohammed a1-Harby, a poten
tially valuable 888et in the war 
on telTOr because of his close
ne88 to bin Laden, was shown 
on Saudi TV being pushed in a 

REOO THH' R~CYCLE -._----.- --

A1-Harhy is the most impor
tant figure to surface under a 
Saudi amnesty promising to 
spare the lives of militants who 
tum themselves in. 

'"11lank God, thank God ... I 
called the embassy, and we 
were very well-received,· ai
Harhy told Saudi TV in the air
port terminal. "I have come 
obeying God and obeying the 
[kingdom's] rulers." 

Sa: II. UUA. PAGE 7 
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Vilsack: More security $ needed 
BY DAVID Pin 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

DES MOINES - The federal 
government needs to spend more 
money on protecting the food 
supply from terrorists and to 
help fire and police agencies buy 
radio equipment to better com· 
municate with one another, Gov. 
Ibm VIlsack said on 'fuesday. 

He spoke to more than 400 
local police, fire, and emergency
response officers attending the 
opening sessions of the three-day 
Governor's Homeland Security 
Conference. 

The federal government has 
provided a $2 million grant to 
help coordinate a 10-state 
regional effort to fight terrorism 
aimed at agriculture, but ViI
sack said more is needed. 

"We needed about $5 million to 
get started in a meaningful way 
on the effort," he said in an inter
view. "We were hoping the 
Department of Agriculture would 

come forward 
with additional 
resources, which 
were not forth
coming." 

He criticized 
the Bush admin
istration for 
diverting home
land-t!eCUlity 
funding originally 
intended for 

Vllsack 
governor 

rural states to urban areas . 
Iowa wiJIlose more than $1 
million, he said. 

"There doesn't appear to be 
the support that I think there 
needs to be for funding first 
responders and the hiring of 
additional firefighters and 
police officers," he said. 

He also said many police and 
fire departments in Iowa use radio 
equipment on different frequen
cies, making it difficult for them to 
communicate in emergencies. 

"What we're trying to do is get 
a single frequency that they all 
can share," he said. 

A $6 million project is under 
way in Sioux City to study solu
tions to the communications 
problem, which, VIlsack said, will 
be expensive to correct because it 
will require replacing old equip
ment and bui.Iding radio towers. 

"It will take a massive amount 
of money the state doesn't have 
and local communities don't 
have it," he said. 'There really 
needs to be some emphasis 
placed on that.· 

Sue Mencer, Bush's appointee 
to run the Office for Domestic 
Preparedness in the Depart
ment of Homeland Security, 
defended the administration's 
decision to divert millions of dol
lars to urban areas. 

Funding for next year will be 
based on level of risk, she said. 

"We want to make sure the 
dollars go to the places where 

they do the most good and mnk 
us the most secur ," she Raid. 

Officials acknowledgo that 01\ 
state have ome I v I of risk, 
and there will be 11 xibility in th 
dispersal of funding that recog
nizes that, said Mencer, a retired 
FBI agent and form r public
sa1i ty director for Colomdo. 

She said Iowa was given 
$30 million this year for 
homeland security, $7 million 
in law-enforcem nt grantH, 
and $2 million for pr ventlon 
of agricultur t rrorism. 

The state 01 0 received 2 
million to help set up urban 
search ond rescue teams th t 
provide equipment and troining 
for personn I in th event of a 
high-rise building collapse. 

Sh s id the dmini tration 
has provided funding for local 
fire departments by handing out 
$746 million in grants to 20,000 
local fire departments. Bush 
had budgeted $500 million in 
the fillCal 2005 budget. 

Kerry faces major test at convention 
Officials plan to 'reintroduce' 
the Democratic nominee to 

the nation 
BY JOHN F. HARRIS 

WASHINGTON POST 

WASIDNGTON - Democratic 
Party leaders said 'fuesday they 
plan to make their nominating 
convention in Boston later this 
month a four-day reintroduction 
of John Kerry, enlisting his wife, 
children, and former Vietnam 
comrades to make the case for a 
man they acknowledge remains 
an opaque figure for millions of 
Americans. 

"Stronger at Home, Respected 
in the World" is the theme of the 
Boston event, said Democratic 
National Committee Chairman 
Terence McAuliffe, a phrase 
designed to underscore the cen
trist and forward-looking image 
Kerry wants to present to voters 
- an implicit attack on President 
Bush and a rebuttal to his argu
ment that Kerry would be a weak 
and irresolute rommander in chieL 

Kerry's acceptance speech on 
July 29 will probably be the most 
important event for his candidacy 
before the fall debates, and he will 
be introduced by his two daugh
ters, his crewmates in VIetnam, 
where he commanded a "swift 
boat," and former Sen. Max Cle
land of Georgia, who lost three 
limbs in that war. 

This battle over biography -
who is Kerry and what does he 
stand for - is at the heart of the 
convention, strategists in both 

Cen.II/Associated Press 
DNC Chalnnan Te"'l McAuliffe, with GOV. Bill Richardson (right) of New Mellco. the pennanent ella nnan 01 
the 2004 Democratic Convention, speaks to the press durll19 a news conference Tuesday In Washington. 
parties said on Thesday. A success
ful event, they said, would refash· 
ion Kerry from someone still 
defined heavily by who he is not
Bush - than on his own terms as 
a veteran, former prosecutor, and 
a senator with a two-decade 
record that he says bolsters his 
claim he would be an effective 
advocate for ordinary Americans. 

Even a carefully choreo· 
graphed convention, however, 

presents ample opportunity for 
failure, said strategi t.s experi
enced in this distinctive quadren· 
nial ritual of Am rican politics. 
Among the hazards, particularly 
in the current highly polarized 
political environment, is that 
some on the roster of speakers -
a list that includes fonner Presi· 
dent Clinton and former Vice 
President AI Gore on opening 
night, July 26, Wld Sen. Edward 

Desperate GOP may throw Hail Mary to Ditka 
Ma·ny Illinois Republicans 
want Da Coach to run for 

Senate 
BY MAURA KELLY 

LANNAN 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

cmCAGO - In a measure of 
the filinois Republican Party's 
desperation and Chicago's devo
tion to Da Bears, a movement is 
afoot to draft the team's brash, 
tough-talking former coach Mike 
Ditko to run for the U.S. Senate. 

Ditka, a Hall of Farner who led 
the team to the 1986 ~ Bowl 
and now spends most of his time 
on TV as a football analyst and 

pitchman for a r"'JI ...... 

casino and an 
impotence drug, 
has said it is an 
exciting idea, but 
he has not made 
up his mind. 

"I am very 
conservative, Dltb 
and a lot of pea- ex-Bears coach 
pie aren't going 
to like th at. I am very ou t.s pe
ken, and a lot of people aren't 
going to like that. But that's me," 
Ditka said in 'fuesday's Chictwo 
Sun-Times. "I want the best for 
this country, the best for this 
state, the best for this city -
that's what I want. It's simple.· 

What started out almost as a 
lark has become a real possibility 
to the Illinois Republican Party, 
which has been unable to find 
anyone of stature who wants the 
Senate nomination. 

The GOP i8 still without 0 

candidate nearly three weeks 
after Jock Ryan dropped out 
over embarra sing allegations 
in his diVorce papers that he 
took his wife, "Boston Public' 
actress Jeri Ryan, to "clubs 
before they spJi t up. 

The party's top choices have 
refull\ld to run, leaving GOP 
leaders scrambling to find a 
replacement with the money Wld 
recognition to beat 8tate Sen. 
Barack Obama, a Democratic 
ri8ing star, with les8 than ~our 

The Daily Iowan 
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Chene, to hit 
WaterlOO 
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Red Cross believes U.S. 
hiding terrorist suspects 

Under the Geneva Conventions, the United States is obliged to give the neutral, 
Swiss-run International Red Cross access to prisoners of war and other detainees 

rid failed on 
OS drugs 

Dev loping countries such as 
Thailand, BJ'8%i1, and India are 
~ cheap generic drugs, but 
they DlterJOOJBh to reach everybody. 

BY NAOMI KOPPEL 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

GENEVA - The International 
Red Cross said Tuesday it sus
pects the United States is hiding 
detainees in lockups across the 
globe, though the agency has been 
granted access to thousands of 
prisoners in Iraq and eleewhere. 

Terror suspects reported by 
the FBI as captured have never 
turned up in detention centers, 
and the United States has failed 
to reply to agency demands for a 
list of everyone it's holding, said 
Antonella Notari, a spokes
woman for the International 
Committee of the Red Cross. 

'These people are, as far as we 
can tell, detained in locations that 
are undisclosed not only to us but 
also to the rest of the world," 
Notari told the Associated Press. 

Wbite House spokesman 
Scott McClellan said Tuesday 
he was "looking further into" the 
Red Cross concerns and added: 
"We do work closely with the 
Red Cross on all detainee 
issues." He did not concede that 
a problem existed. 

At the Pentagon, spokesman 
Bryan Whitman said, 'The Inter
national Committee of the Red 
Cross has access to all Defense 
Department detention operations." 

However, in his report into 
allegations of abuse at Bagh
dad's Abu Ghraib prison, U.S. 
Army Maj. Gen. Antonio Taguba 
found that military police there 
had "routinely held persons 
brought to them by other gov
ernment agencies without 
accounting for them, knowing 
their identities, or even the rea
son for their detention.» 

On at least one occasion, they 
moved these "ghost detainees" 
around the prison to hide them 
from a visiting Red Cross dele
gation, he added. He described 
the actions as "deceptive, con
trary to Army Doctrine, and in 
violation of international law. " 

Under the Geneva Conven
tions, the United States is obliged 
to give the neutral, Swiss-run 
International Red Cross areess to 
prisoners of war and other 
detainees to check. on their condi
tions and allow them to send 
messages to their families. 

The United States says it is ooop
erating with the agency, and has 
allowed Red Cross delegates aocess 
to thousands of prisoners in 
Afghanistan, at the U.S. naval base 
at Guant8namo Bay, Cuba, and in 
Iraq, where agency delegates have 
visited Saddam Hussein 

It is unclear whether terror 

suspects would be covered by the 
Geneva Conventions, but Notari 
said that "for humanitarian rea
sons" the Red Cross should be 
told about all detainees. 

Red Cross President Jakob 
Kellenberger made the request 
in January on a visit to Washing
ton during which he met with 
Secretary of State Colin Powell, 
Deputy Defense Secretary Paul 
Wolfowitz, and National Security 
Adviser Condoleezza Rice. 

"So far we haven't had a satis
factory reply," Notari said. 

She said the FBI has posted 
details of arrested suspects on 
its website, and other arrests 
have been reported by the 
media, but some of those people 
have never shown up in prisons 
that the Red Cross visits. 

Notari said she had read 
media reports that some people 
are being held at Diego Garcia, a 
British-held island in the Indian 
Ocean that the United States 
uses as a strategic military base, 
but the Red Cross has not been 
notified of any prisoners there. 

"We just simply have 
absolutely no confirmation of 
this in any formal way," she said. 

Red Cross representatives 
visited nearly 600,000 detainees 
in around 80 countries last year, 
including almost 11,000 in Iraq. 

An eatimated 38 rrullion people 
. with mv. mostly in JXXr 

<WI'I ' 25 miIlioo m sub&haran 
A&ial aM 7.2 miIlioo in Ma. Bomb misses Chechen leader 

100 Bush administration's five
, 15 lilirt plan for worldwide 

HIVlAlDS prevention and treat,. 
mmt is modeled after a prcwam in 
Uganda, which abd:i!lPllOO, 
"'YDW'TDY, and cxndom use. 

Land mine set off by remote control hits presidential convoy 

It recommends that 65 per
ntofditect 'dgototreatment 

Progr&ml, 20 peroent to preven
tion, 15 percent to palliative 
enre. and 10 peroent to children 
orphaned by the disease. 

Th fundin package allows 
mon y to be spent on generic 

·troviral medicin primarily 
in 14 African and Caribbean 

• Q)UII tries only if it is approved by 
the U. . Food and Drug Admin.is
trillion, which 0 far has only 

pproved brand-name versions of 
drugs. 

raq was right 
. pnrtrithc bIrune to I8JI 00. him. 
"!bny Blair Bhould admit that 

hl' wa. wrong about the size, 
cope, and capacity of Iraq's 

ID 1l!'IIellal,' Charles Kennedy, 
the of the antiwar Liberal 
J.l\:mM;[Ute" . d Tuesday. 

"Ii could a Jogize for mislead
ing the poopl and Parliament,~ 
Kennedy added. 

Opponents of the war hope 
Butle ',report how the flvern
m nt pre sured intelhgence 
chi fI to exai~erate Saddam's 

po capability. Three previ
ous inquiri h v cleared the 
gov mment of that charge, but 
Blair's populatity has been Dam
mered by the continuing violence 
to Iraq and the failure to find 
w pons of mass destruction. 

BY YURI BAGROV 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

VLADlKAVKAZ, Russia -
Chechnya's acting president 
escaped an assassination 
attempt Tuesday when an explo
sion tore through bis motorcade, 
although one of his bodyguards 
was killed and three other pe0-

ple were wounded, officials said. 
Sergei Abramov, who was 

appointed to lead the Kremlin
backed Chechen government after 
the May 9 assassination of 
Akbmad Kadyrov, was not injured 
by the roadside blast in the ruined 
Chechen capital ofGrozny. 

The attack came six weeks 
ahead of a scheduled presiden
tial election in Chechnya. 

The explosion underscored 
Russian forces' inability to purge 
insurgents from the city, despite 
a huge troop presence, and chal· 
lenged Kremlin contentions that 
Chechnya is stabilizing after 
nearly five years of war. 

Earlier, Chechen officials said 
18 members of the presidential 
security forces and 24 rebels 
were killed approximately 20 
miles outside Grozny near the 
village of Avtury - some of the 
bloodiest fighting in months. 

The explosion that hit the con
voy was believed to have been a 
land mine set off by remote con
trol, a method frequently used 
by separatist rebels to kill and 
demoralize Russian forces. 

IOWA CITY 
KICKERS SOCCER CLUB 

'Owl' 15 yurt of provldilg rweafloMlaoooer leaQUa 
for .... ohII ..... 1M ,..dea K 1hrv IIIQh Sohoof" 

Fall Soccer leglsfraflo" 
Registr(l1iOt1 .,.,ust be postl11arked by 

fhursday, July 15th 

laglttratiotl fnl avaUable at the 
Iowa City, CoraMIle alld North Uberty 

leoreatiott Catltera or 
ott II ... at www.lnformatlon.lcklckers.org 

Vol,"tter eo •• hlt .... did .t .11 .g. l.v,l. 

Call 351·7927 for more information 
www.information.ickickers.org 

One of Abramov's guards, 
who was in a car following the 
president's, was killed and 
three others were wounded, the 
ITAR-Tass news agency quoted 
Chechen Prosecutor Vladimir 
Kravchenko as saying. 

Abramov was en route to an 
inspection of a construction site, 
ITAR-Tasssaid. Such inspection 
tripS are an impodnt symbolic 
component of the Chechen admin
istration's efforts to portray life as 
returning to normal in Grozny, 
much of which is a jagged land
scape of war-ruined buildings. 

.Russia, unable to defeat the 
rebels and refusing to negotiate 
with them, has focused on trying 
to undermine support for the 
militants with civic improve
ment projects and by conducting 
elections in the republic. 

But rebels and their support
ers have inflicted a series of 
brazen terrorist acts, including 
the explosion at a stadium that 
killed Kadyrov; the 2002 truck
bombing of the Moscow-backed 
Chechen government's head
quarters, which killed 72 people; 
and last year's truck bombing of 

a military hospital treating sol
diers wounded in Chechnya. 

In other violence in Chechnya, 
three soldiers were killed in 
rebel firing on Russian positions 
and another was killed by a land 
mine, an official in the Cbechen 
administration said Tuesday on 
condition of anonymity. 

The official said the fighting 
near Avtury killed l2 members 
of the presidential security 
force. Russian news reports 
cited the force's head, Ramzan 
Kadyrov, son of the late 
Chechen president, as saying 18 
were killed. The reports also 
said 24 rebels were believed to 
have died in the fighting. 

The presidential security foroo is 
widely feared in Chechnya, with 
Chechens and human rights 
organizations blaming it for abduc
tions and other abuse fX civilians. 

Abductions also are rising 
sluul>ly in neighboring lngushetia, 
human rights groups say, and 
some observers suggest that last 
month's militant attacks on police 
installations in lngushetia, which 
killed 90 people, were in revenge 
for the seizures. 

BAR A GRILL 
.,~nra Cl'7 • o.u.p .... 

81 
~$1Il 

eilialn ...... 
New Prlzel R ....... to Wlnl 

TEAM 
PAINIBALL 
... , ..... 11.,~}~1 

. AmrMte 
Cioodfor 

.. ,.....,.-.10 Playersl 
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Foreign students face senseless fee 
Given the administration's fiscal ineptitude, charging foreign cholars eem nerou 

Though for the most part it failed to make front-page headlines in the With these st.art1ing oosts piling up at an alanning rate, and WiUl no ppwl'flt 
United States, the Bureau of Immigrations and Customs announced on end to the budget crisis in sight, it seems peculiar that th t cruldn\ 
June 30 that foreign-exchange students and scholars wishing to study in find the funds with which to support EVI rather than pu..v.ing thr 
the United States will now have to pay a $100 fee when applying for foreign students. Whi1 individuals seriously committed to - In 
visas. The bureau's re~BOnin~ be~nd the new charge, which is scheduled StaUls can most likely oome up with the application ~ , why not. provide 
to take e.ff~ct S~pt. I, 1S that l~ w~ ~elp cover the costs 'The benefits that American enticement by making the application free? The ..,.,~ ..... 
of admlrustermg and mamtammg the Student Am dean univ rsi' would fi . 
Exchange and Visitor Informatiop System (SEVIS), an universit ies would accrue from 6 ~ acholars

e 
d tud t8:; rom wurthUlDoIl'llt.cl 

Internet-based program that maintains information on . . ol."Clgll an s n mo n 
foreign students and exchange visitors to the United enrolling top-rate foreign paltry fee ~ govemm nt would ha to 5W8I1IOW. 

States and helps facilitate their entry. scholars and students would , The .f~relgnstude~tswho .do~~ here .n' 1 . d · PI" 
While not requiring taxpayers to swallow the cost of mg tUItion to Am ncan umv !'lulu" , buymg th If ·h 1 

this program has some merit, consider the current be more than worth the paltry supplies stAm rican busin • snd ith r tin OU at 
stat~ of the U.S. budget. Gove~ent spending under fee the government would have American re taurants or buying gtOC('ri at ml'ri n 
PresIdent Bush has .ballooned ~dly~ Wlth the federal I store, 'lb put it imply, foreign .tud n of. In n· 
~overnment cons~g $826 b1llion m fiscal 2003, an to swallow. dOUB benefit to both th U. . economy and uni\'(' iti . 
mcr~ase of. $91:5 billion over. ~scal 2002. The recent . Instead of continuing to igno th rampant por - ml 
Medlca~e. hlll will cost $540 billi?~, 35 ~ercent more than the projected spending that infests W88hington the gov rnm nt h u1d fI cilila 
$400 bilhon that the Bush admlD1stratIOn had pegged the measure at . .. . ' . . 
when it was proposed. And while our supposedly conservative president greater accessibility and easIer enlry for .lud n . WI. hlOg to tk'f lh ~I ' 
has yet to veto a single spending bill , the national deficit, according to selve - and benefi~ o.ur ~un.try by m~g th tr h lar1y • II· 
the Congressional Budget Office, will skyrocket to $6 trillion over the able to U.S. academIC mstltubon . With I Ii I track !COrd th fi f. 

next 10 years. So much for President Clinton's 1994 declaration that the have no doubt wh ther the Bush admiru tration could find th 
era of big goverrunent was over. essary to fund SEVIS. 

GUESTOP~ON-----------------------------------------------

Democratic presidential candidate and Massachusetts Sen. John 
Kerry has blown it with bis choice of North Carolina Sen. John Edwards 
as bis running mate. I'll tell you who should have been chosen and why. 

Everyone knows that Kerry is married to the woman who inherited a 
barge load of money. The Heinz fortune, as you may recall? If you have 
enough scratch in America, you can pay to have any silly 01' rule changed, 
so the fact that 'lbbey Maguire is only in his 20s is not an issue. If you 
don't know why this might be a problem for a less "fortunate" candidate, 
I'm going to suggest you take an American civics class (good. luck on those 
loans) or bit the search engine of your choice. 

Next issue, please. Howard Dean is credited with bringing in 
thousands of zealous young voters onto the electoral dance floor with 
his "do the hustle" campaign - and these kids love Tinseltown. 
Heck, Tinseltown loved Dean. They were falling all over themselves 
to hit the road for the guy. Some of my favorite people love Howard, 
OK? These sweet peas (young voters) need a new hero. They need 
someone they can relate to, someone they think is cute and avail
able. Call me skeptical, but I don't think a married white guy with a 
skippy-boy hairdo and two little kidlets is all that inspiring to this 
battalion of college students. I live here in a university town, and I'll 
tell you what: These idealists all love Maguire and everybody loves 
Spider-Man. He's been No.1 at the box office for two weeks in a row. 

Kerry would have been wise to have chosen a superhero. Given the 

anythin(? 

LETTERS ----------------------------------------------------

Pas de pas de deux 
A year or so ago, I complained 

on the DI Opinions Page that the 
UI dance department slights clas
sical ballet. At the following Dance 
Gala, toe service was paid to clas
sical ballet. When do we get to 
see complete suites by Dmitri 
Shostakovich and L60 Delibes? 

I recently received a phone call 
from a young woman who was 
soliciting funds on behalf of the 
dance department. When I 
protested about the neglect of 
classical ballet, she said The 
Nutcracker will be performed. It 
will be danced by the Jaffrey 
Ballet of Chicago, not the UI 
dance department. We can 't do 
such-and-such on our budget, 
she lamented. 

After paying taxes, I am In no 
mood to fund some fuzzy-headed 
academic wish list. After this, I 
want President Scrotum to call 
me for money. It Is cowardly to 
send a teenage girl out to do a 
man's work. 

Bob Dostll 
Iowa City resident 

LETIERS TO THE EDITOR may be sent via 
e-mail to dally-iowan@uiowa.edu (as text, illl1 as attachment). Each 
letter must be signed and include an address and phone number for 
verification. Letters should not exceed 300 words. The 01 reserves 
the right to edit for length and clarity. The 01 will publish only one 
letter per author per. month. Letters will be chosen for 
publication by the editors according to space 
considerations. 

The Daily Iowan does accept submissions for guest 
opinions relating to current events In the news. Please 
keep them between 400-600 words and send them via 

e-mail with your full name, address, and telephone 
number for verification purposes. 

ON THE SPOT 
Should foreign students wishing to study in America be required to pay a $100 visa-application fee? 

" Given the budget "Ye ,because the " Yes, it makc .. Ye . rudent 
constraints of Iowa, students are able sen!>t. tudent hould ha\'c t 
it is fair 10 charge to obtain a good hould as ume P y," 
students if in the end education and the some of the cost 
they will benefit money goes for whal the 
from the service. " toward aiding government 

them. " provide , " 

Ricli DMrfHlI AIlIOII .... ... ... 
1M (II1II autn C* RIpidt.,.. Ullwior 

• # 
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I 'th 'news' that simply seems right 
" v rybody in America turns off 
Fox News, that they look at it, 
and it for what it is, and then 
turn it off! Almo t from the 
minuta Fox News Channel went 
on the air in 1996, critics have 
complained that thll channel, the 
brainchild of News Corp. Chair
mtlJ\ Murdoch, distorts th.e news 
and promotes a con ervative 
agenda. Fox, whose us of the 
motto "Fair and Balanced" is par
ticularly irritating to critics, 
count rs that it merely gives 
equal time to voices that it con
Ulnds hav a hard time getting 
heard on medill outlets it consid
ers to be liberal· biased. 

,[Fox News executives are] 
very smart people; they don't 
give you the smoking gun ... 
You're not gOinglo find one 
memo or one person. You 

look at a pattern.' 
- Robert Greenwood 

direclor of Outfoxed 

Inde d, copies of the Moody 
m mos - some provided to the 
La Angeles 'nmes by Green
wald' team and some obtained 
independently - ppear to bend 
OYer bockward to favor a Republi
can line, but they also show 
instances where Moody ordered 
the staff to play down, for exam
ple, criticism of Democratic candi
date Kerry and to give Kerry and 
Bush equal time on days when 
00th were delivering big speeches. 

Kathy WiIIellslThe Associated Press • 

CD REVIEW 
Animal Collective 

SuOg Tongs 

Greenwald originally wanted 
to look at the effects of media con- unequivocally. "There is no 
olidation but soon 'decided to 'Watergate tape,'" he said, adding 

focus 00 Fox. he said. Eventually, that Fox News executives are 
he contacted more than 50 cur- "very smart people; they don't 
rent and former Fox employees. give you the smoking gun." What 
H found plenty of people who he found instead, he said, is "pat
h d tough thing to Bay about terns. You're not going to find one 
their former employer,. such 8B. memo or one person. You look at 
Clara Frenk, a Fox booker and a pattern.· 
producer in 1998-99 who talked Greenwald concluded from his 
bout an anti-liberal bias, and research that Fox News is not so 

former terrari m commentator much conservative as Republican 
Larry Johnson, who said he was "partisan" and problematic 
dropped from Fox in January because it bas influenced other 
2003, without explanation, after TV news channels that are envi
he made comm nts critical of the ollS of Fox's ratings success. 
Bush adnrinistration. Out{axM, which had its official 

But Greenwald didn't find unveilingin New York on Thesday, 
what Fox critics have always 80 far is slated for limited screen
hoped f4 r, some kind of internal ings and a DVD release, joins a 
memo or a whi8t1eblower who spate of summer documentaries 
would prove thei r case of bias attacking the media. Among them 

Top:Fonner Fox News employees David KortJ, Iell and Clara Fret* walch 
clips from Ro~rt Greenwald's documel)lary, OufIoxed: Rupert Murrloch's 
War on Joumallsm, Monday during a news conference in New yoct given 
by the filmmaker and lour of the seven Fox whlslleblowers. . 
left: Documentary filmmaker Greenwald reacts as he listens 10 tonner 
Fox news employees who were interviewed for his film OutfOXBd: Rupett 
Murdoch's war on Joumalism dataillheir experiences al Fox_ The docu
mentary exposes what Greenwald asserts Is lIle network's Republican 
political bias. 

are Moore's Fahrenheit 9/11, 
which contends that 'IV news has 
belm too supportive of the Bush 
administration's foreign policies, 
and The Hunting of the President, 
which criticizes decade-old cover- , 
age by newspapers, including the 
Los Angeles TImes, of the White
water accusations that dogged 
President Clinton's White House. 

OutfO'X£d is also the extension 
of a broad attack on the credibility 
of Fox News that has been build
ing among many organizations in 
the last year. MoveOn.org, which 
also helped finance Uncovered, 
has had what it calls a Fox News 
"monitoring" program in place 
since November, in which mem
bers are urged to write in with 
examples of Fox bias. Fairness 
and Accuracy ~ Reporting, also a 

supporter of the film, has issued 
several reports questioning Fox 
reporting. 

Prominent critics in the media 
include Los Angeks TImes Editor 
John Carroll, who does not 
appear in the documentary, and 
Waltel Cronkite, who does. "It 
was quite clear when they 
founded the Fox network that 
they intended to be a conserva
tive organization,~ Cronkite 
says in the film, adding 
."beyond conservative, a far
right-wing organization." 

The sustained criticism is remi
niscent of the campaign that 
Accuracy In Media and other 
groups launched with some suc
cess against CBS News two 
decades ago, which are ongoing at 
sites such 8B RatherBi8Bed.com. 

A pat on the back. A feather in the cap. 
A jewel in the crown. • 

Day in and day out. physicians. nurses, staff, a 'n~ volunteers at University of Iowa 
Hospitals and Clinics work together to push the boundaries of medicine, offer 
revolutionary new treatments, and pass that knowledge on to the next generation. 

And once again, the nation noticed. 

For the 15th straight year, US.News & World Report ranked UI Hospitals and 
Clinics as one of "America's Best Hospitals." Three programs were ranked in 

the top 10: 
• Otolaryngology (Ear, Nose, & ThroaH 

• Orthopaedics 
• Ophthalmology (Eyes) 

Another nine made the top 50: psychiatry, urology, respiratory disorders, hormonal 
disorders, cancer, geriatrics, gynecology, digestive disorders, and kidney disease. 

rhank you to all of our faculty, nurses, staff, and volunteers for your dedication, 

innovation and expertis'e. 

How 0lIl you .-Ihe IIqIIrtIIt the .... '. 
~ oO"' •• ..,.II.1w ICIdImIc mdlII 0IIIIIr? 
eel UI HIIIIh __ It IQO.m~ or 
3' .... 1442. Or vIIIt www.~ .. oom. 

NERSIIYpf'IOWA 
........ HOSPlTAlS&CUNICS 

University of Iowa Htaltb Care 

Changing Medicine. Changing Lives.· 

, , 

I 
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• 15,000 MUe. 
• 30,000 Mile. 
• 45,000 MUe. 
• 60,000 MOe. 
15, ... ' .............. 11$111; 
., ... /11. ....... *tIIIc .. $241 

Large Select/o,n -

Gifts • Handbags 
Billfolds • Luggage 

Thurs 9-6 
Frl9-5 
Sat 9-5 

118 Clinton 
Downtown 

Wlotre, 
~ IIIrk" Shop, 

BuI"SIIop 

All sales final. Limited quantities. Stock items only. 

207 E. Watlington • Dowlltown Iowa City 

338-0113 

~/ 
J I 15 thru Julyf 

glDEMfAlK 

CO NmUCTION 

. 
OLD CAPITOL 

TOWN CENTER 
201 South CUnIoD t. 

t.pp rei' C 'ft • 

~_ 'V-~-------.....---

• MIn'. IUIII •••• i • i ~ i I • ~ • • • valUil to 1411 .. . . . . . . . , • . . . . . . . .NOW ,1 __ 111 
'1IIn'l1POltoolll t •••• , •••• VIIUII to "" ........ , ............ NOW ONLY _ 
• MIn ....... , ••.•.•...••. vll~ to 1111 .•.•.•..•.•••...• • .AI LOW AI ,. 
• MIn .. ~ ......... . •..••...•••••••••• I •••••••••• .ALL NOW ~ 0lI1l 
• W....,. .. autll ........ ~ •••.•••••.•.•.•.••...•• , .......... NOW GIlLY __ · --'1..,.,1'.. . .... ' ................................ NOW IOnMa 0lI1l 

• Dow n t '0 W n low. Cit 't 

selected mer h ndi e 

( I () , • I I I R " 

26 SOUTH CLINTON • 319-337-4971 
SYCAMORE MALL • 248-0860 

Fo 
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tudents to pay extra $100 
'J'hi added cost Jik ly will not 

deter th08e dctennincd ro tudy 
in th United States. "If they 
mak(' it mandarory, people will 
still ace pt it,· 8aid Li-Chuan 
Ch n, a Thiwaneee Ph.D. candi
date in th ill Colleg of Engi
n ering. "Mo t students who 
plan to study here will put it in 
thei r budget.' 

h admitted, however, that 
th additional cost would make 
her think twice about studying 
in Ih State . 

King thinka the regulation is 
unfair because the fee will be 

imposed on students who ulti
mately may not be ~c1uded in 
the SEVrS database. "It's a 
question offaimess, of paying a 
fee so the government can 
watch over your shoulder,· said 
King, whose department 
administers Urs SEVIS data
base. 

Chen said although she can 
understand why the fee is nec
essary, she would be upset if she 
paid the additional fee and then 
did not get a visa. 

E-mali 01 reporter Po U Loo at: 
poli-ooi@\Jiowa.edu 

ave no problem with breastfeeding 

II not OK to ask a woman to leave while nursing.' 

- .............. , 
local 01 La leche league International 

said she was shocked. Schoon had 
been asked to leave while feeding 
her n. 'Tve nursed absolutely 
everywhere - parks, church, 
restaurants - and have never 
heard 8 complaint.,' she said. 

Sh cited numerous research 
reports that identify the health 
benefits of breastfeeding, 
including giving infants immu
nity ro certain diseases. 

Jane Holland, the director of 
family ervices at UI Human 
Resource , said ro her knowl
edg • the university does not 

PENTACRESTSONATA 

have a specific breastfeeding 
policy and has not received any 
complaints about nursing moth
ers. She added that the univer
sity"supports mothers and their 
choice ro nurse." 

The VI has gone from two lac
tation rooms in 1998 ro its cur
rent 16, she said. The university 
also offers multi-user breast 
pumps and has recently added a 
course at the hospital called 
"Breastfeeding and Returning 
to Work/School" and a support 
group called "Lactation Chat" 
that meets on Mondays at 
UIHC. 

"People have really started ro 
embrace breastfeeding at Iowa,' 
Holland said 

E-mail O/reporter .... GfIII al: 
nate-green@uiowa.edu 

NIck loomlllThe Daily Iowan 
• 1M ,.. ... Mfan going 10 the PtdeIIrt.n Mill to work Tuesday evening. O'Keefe, 

II ...... " • .., to "" hours I day. 
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NEWS. 

. AI Ekbarlya via APTNfAssocialed Press 
• Khaled bin Ouda bin Mohammed al-Harby Is pushed In a 

wheelchair after arriving at the Riyadh, Saudi Arabia, airport In 
this Image made from televlslo'n on Tuesday. AI-Hirby, a confidant 
01 Osama bin Laden, surrendered to Saudi diplomats In Iran and 
was lIown to the kingdom Tuesday. 

Bin Laden adviser 
gives himself up 

AL QAEDA 
Continued from Page 1 

Al-Harby - also known as 
Abu Suleiman aI-Makky - is 
considered a sounqing board for 
the Qaeda chief rather than an 
operational planner for his ter- . 
ror network, a U.S. counterter
rorism official said, speaking on 
the condition of anonymity. 

Another U.S. official said al
Barby was not a senior member 
of AI Qaeda. The official, who 
declined ro be identified, called 
him "an aging mujahideen." 

The Interior Ministry did 
not say what al-Harby is want
ed for, but a Saudi security 
official said he is a member of 
AI Qaeda. 

Mansour al-Nogaidan, a 
Riyadh journalist and former 
militant, said al-Harby 

. appeared on a videotape 
released in November 2001 in 
which bin Laden described 
the planning of the 9/11 
attacks. 

AI-Nogaidan said aI-Harby 
was disabled in both legs 
while fighting the Soviets in 
Afghanistan. He used to 
preach in 'a mosque in Mecca, 
but he left Saudi Arabia for 
Afghanistan shortly after the 
9/llattacks. 

AI-Harby,was seen on a 
video after the 9/11 attacks, 
seated with bin Laden at a 
dinner where he talked about 
the ~ttacks, according to II 
U.S. cOllnterterror official, 
who spoke on the condition of 
anonymity. 

At the dinner shown on the 
videotape, bin Laden praised 
the attacks on the World 
Trade Center and the Penta
gon and credited them with 
inspiring conversions ro Islam. 

"We calculated in advance 
the number of casualties from 
the-enemy, who would be 
killed, based on the position of 
the rower. We calculated that 
the floors that would be hit 
would be three or four floors,· 

"I was thinking that the 
fir/l from the gas in the plane 
would melt the iron structure 
of the building and collapse 
the area where the plane hit 
and all the floors above it 
only. This is all that we had 
hoped for." 

studio I thirteen 

13 S. Unn St .• 338-7145 
(enter thru alley] 

Hours: Wed-Sun 8pm-2am 

19. to Partv • 21. to Drink' We I D 

CfiMPUS III 
CtI~ MaI'~'337-7484 

FAIIIERIT 111 III 
Mon· Thul1: 4:30, 7:10. 9:50 

Fri-Sun: 1:10,4:30.7:10.9.50 

IIITE CIICU (Pl-13) 
Mon·Thul1: 5:20, 7:30, 9:40 

Fri-Sun: 1:00, 3:15. 5:20, 7:10, 9:40 

AIIOIIIIlII .... 
... DAYS (P8-13) 

Mon-Thul1: 4:15, 7:10, 9:50 
Frl·Sun: 1;30, 4:15, 7:20, 9:50 

(1"IMII6 
~ Mal' EastskIe '~lm 

AICIIRIIAII (PI-131 
12:00,2:20,4:40,7:00, 9:20 

_ MTIUI (P8-131 
12:30. 3:30. 6:30, 9:30 

DODBAU(PI-11) 
12:10.2:30.4:50,7:10.9:30 

________________________________________ ~::::::::;:::::::::::~~~~~~;;~~~..;binLa~nSaidOnthetape. 

.."" 11SIII.U1ffI .. " .. 

1II~(PI-1al 
12:30. 3:25, 6:20. 9:15 

IIIOIIDAY... MONDAY: 
::;r""""" "*' ........ =:!Frlli .................. $4.15 

. .......... . TUESDAY: .......... ,..,,.,,.,) IW,. .... _~I/Irt 
.-.oAf... _1IIIrIH II •.. ... ........ . ... $4.15 

...... """" WEDNESDAY: 
'TIll pilei filiI pt'fSftWS your wlIIHIfe' " .... .-. (f-11",,) ..... l1li ""* _ .. 

_... ..,.",. .. 6ttH ........... $4.95 
-.t.HAPPY HOURi4 .......... ,... THURSDAY: 
-r- "" 7 ......... ITEAI lIAr •• 1Ir.1IrItII "'" 11 a.m.-7 p.m. Monday-Friday...... ....""",Btrl/c,.", .......... ".95 

LIIICH Il'ECIALI " ....... ,..." ....... - FRIDAY: 
---.;==~..;;..;=;;.;;...-- 1A1\IIIDAY... l'1li", .... ..... " • .."""" -. "!" ... """,, .. "",. "", ................. . 

- PlUllI 

IIIPFIIIII WIVES (PI-1 II 
4:40. 7:00, 9:20 

IIAIIIY POTTEIllII ,.... 
OF AZWAII (PI) 

12:15 

COlRL llDOE 10 
QxaI fIKtde Mal' CooWIe· 625-1010 

ILEEPIVEII (PI) 
12:10,2:30.4:50,7:10,9:30 

1P11111A12 (PI-11l 
Noon. 1:00,3:00,4:00,6:00,7:00,9:00, 10:00 

TllIIIO,M (PI) 
12:00,2:25,4:50,7:15, 9:40 

UIfBD(PI) 
1:00,3:00.5:00 

IIAMY POTTEIllII PIIIIIIIII 
If IZIAIAIIIPI) 
12:00,3:15,6:30,9:45 

laY AmI TIIIlnO.W ,..11) 
1:20.4:10,7:00. 1;50 _2" 

12:10,2:30,5:00,7:30.1;45 

MOVIE LINE 
337-7000 

cltegory 4220 
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The 
• Nancy Cree's Plano Students' Recital, A Fesllval ot Comedies by A_R_ Gurney," 
noon, UIHC Colloton Pavilion Atrium. S,lrll, 8 p.m., theatre B, Theatre 

Building. 
, DOQvllle, by Lars von Trier, 5 and 8:30 
p.m., Bijou. 

• Mod F*** Explosion, by Jon 
Morltsugu, 7 and 9 p.m ., Bijou . 

• Iowa Summer Rep 2004, "Unleashed: 

quote of the day 
14,Vb U"il'e .~ , ~,,;, 'l':Pt. 

There was a real feeling of, ""UCl~" 

V " ,. ",' 'i· fI ·· ~;L 
I,,·· I (' t';· J,.; 111 ~III • 

- Vlrpnla Gov. Mark Warner, after 1I",ln. a bill that corrected a ....... tJv. mistake .... 
• tate General A •• embly had made earlier thl. yea,. The bt"ttder IIowed ... workers In 

Vll'Jinla lhe rI&ht to take Sundays off IS • day 01 I. 

~---., What cigarette brand created buzz 
by hiring folks to suppty iced coffee 
and beach chairs to smokers exiled 

---,....--' outside office buiklings? 

What kind of vehicle is used 
on Los Angeles' Graveline 
Tour of death spots of many 
Hollywood's famous? 

What familiar tone consists of r---
two overlapping frequencies of 
350 hertz and 440 hertz? 

What league replaced 
"in the grasp" with 

~---., "kill the quarterback," 
according to ESPN 

. the Magazine? 

public access schedule 

happy birlhday 
July 14 - Amy Goddard, 21 

Wish your friends a happy birthday. 
E-mail their names, ages, and dates of birth 

to daily·lowan@uiowa.edu three days In advance. 

news you need to know 
Friday (8- and 6-week sessions) Graduate students: Last day 
to drop courses or withdraw entire registration, 4:30 p.m. 
July 19 Graduate students: Final exam reports due at 
Graduate College 
.kJIy 20 (8- and &week sessions) Urdefgraduates: Last day to drop 
6- or 8-week courses or wiIMraw entire registJaIion, 4:30 p.m. 
July 21 Graduate students: Anal deposit of theses due at 
Graduate College 

UITV schedule 
7 a.m. Democracy Now 8 PATV Reserved: Premieres Noon UI Staff Council Forum with 
11 UAY Spotlight on Youth 9 The Cousin Arnold Show UniversitY, President David Skorton 
12:30 p.m. Progressive Career Fair 10 Nation's Worship Center 6 p.m. 'Throwback" HawkllYe Football 
1:15 Meet Your Meat 11 Penguin Music Hour Game, He[1<ys on Parade. and other 
1:30 Amma Midnight Cold & Grey HawkElYe Sports News 
2 First United Methodist Church 6:30 Talking About Books: Books for the 
3 R d· Youngest 

a 10 7 Forum on Hate Harassment and Indifference 
4 Our Redeemer Church 8:45 The l8llacy of Engineering Ceremony 
5 Q~. 10:10 Kids P"articipating In Research 
6 Rlpltup Sports I Should Not Be Overprotected or Under 
7 Sports Opinion Protected 

For complete lY listings and program guides. check out Arts and Entertainment at YNiW.dailyjowan.com. 

D I L BERT ® by Scott Adams 

I--__ NE_G_O_T_IA_T_I'N_G __ -I! I CAN TELL FROM 'fOUP. 
I PHAASEOLOG'f THA'r 

I'VE BEEN AUTHOP.IZED 
TO TELL 'fOU THAT WE 
HAVE OTHER OFFEI\S . . I 'fOU'VE BEEN ORDEP.ED 

TO LIE AND 'fOU'RE NOT. 
GOOD AT IT. 

~ 

~~------~.u&-fl 
~--~~~~~~ 

Doonesbury 

lJ-IAT MAKES 
'fOU THINK 
SOMETHING 
LIKE THAT? THERE IT 

IS AGAIN I 

B,( ~I§Y 

horoscopes 
W.dn8$d y, July '4, 2004 

Ibt Nt\D lIork IimtS I 
Cr w rd Edited by Will Shortz 
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" PItcher', Ioor cit I1erok1e 
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play 

w'-STAI CAME IJIESCORE M1oflcon IMguo 8. NotlonlJ Luguo 4 
TodaY"_ 

IIy Tho "-IMM I'tHI No 81"'" od'4dI.jod 
1\I1I!f1",. lIaid Pork. """"' .. TlIInday'.-
~ 100 101 DOO _ . 14 0 N.V. v ......... II OIlro11, I~ p m. 
NatIonoI 100 JOG DOO ~ • I _ •• , Timpe Bal, e:15 p.m . 

... _ o'l<onH, C<Iy, 7 10 p.m. 
..... Jor. LOOllt (:I). .... (4). Vllquo_ ($), 1J1y CIoYoIInd .. s..lIIo, 8;0$ p.m . 
(II. _ (7). GonIon (I), F~_ (a), RNt,. Il0l1011 0' A .. ~olm. 8'05 p m 
reI 0IId If\oIIIC _- (e). ~. 1(oIl~' C1>cago W!'i1e SOl< al 0II<I0nd, 8;0$ p.m. 
~ (3) , IIlO (4\. p...,., (5), GlaYinl , 
...... (1\. ~I 0IId Pittla. Eot,OClt (I). 1.0 TUIISACTlOtIS Duooltl w .1.g~~. (H , HR .... 
~. Ran,,, '(1) ... _ (1), O<ti, (1). I,Tho~P,", 

BAseBALL 

IIA11IW. UACUE ~Luguo 
BOSTON REO 6OX-5Igned 88 IlIJatin Podrola and 

:I Tho • ......-- .... gnod him 10 ~uguoto 01 th. Sou1h Atlantic 
,",-cor LIIguI. 

.... 01 .. 1iOn W L Pel 08 8A8KITIALL 
4t . , 528 - NIIIonII ........... A.-Ialton -. 45 42 117 I GOlDEN STATE WARRIORS-Announced an 

Aondo 45 43 111 1 ~ agr_' ID NIl 20 percen' '""' .. , '" !hi t_ ID 
_\'0111 ... 43 eoe 2 Miello .. lola .... , ~m ~ • .10M TI1on'4>oon and -.., 31 It .Me Ie Fred Norman. 
ConIroi DIYIoIaoI W L Pel 01 rooTIALL 
.L ... 14 33 " I - -,-....... =::. 47 40 540 7 SAN DIEGO CHARGERS-Slgnod DT Rlon 

41 41 534 7' I!i1gham 10 a _, •• " oonlllCl. 
45 41 .523 Ii TAMPA SAY IlUCCANEERS-R ........ DT Do,rell 

HouoIon 44 44 !IOO 10' R ...... Waivad T a". ZIemann lrom NFL Europe 

=::1I00I 3t 41 4$3 14 lnJu,od_1Iol 
W L POt 01 HOCKEY 

LooMgoloo 4' 31 118 - _Hoc~""'" 
.... '111 ....... 48 40 .N 1 • LOS ~ELES INOS-Iogrood 10 ,,_ with D Joe 
.... Ooogo 47 41 534 2 eor.o on a """1M' conlrlCl. 
~ ae el 414 12' PHI~LPHIA FL YERS-Slgnod C TOftI' Voce. 
AI..- 31 N !!48 1", PlTISBUROH PENOUINS-Agr .... 10 tarmo wlh 0 
1Ioftdoy'. a.- . Rle JaCktnon on • f1'MJt1iyoar conI"". 
Ho_-.w COLLEOE 
~.AHt ... .,...,. CAl. SAPTlST-NamId S_ SoIn women'l bllka'· 

AmormIlAogue e. No_ Luguo 4 bI • ....". 
lidoy'IO_ ILLINOISoCHICAGo-Agraod '0 ...",. with JI'"'"I No __ 

Cellno, mon', balk8lbal1 cooch. on • Ifno-y", oon-TIIIndoy.- _ ._ltVOUgIIlIIe 2008-09 MUon. 

~.II~YI.IoIt. eIOpm 
k looM .. CIIaMI~ e 10 p.m WIllA ...... .., .. _e3lpm 
.......... II a-go CIAto . 705 P m All TlIIIH CDT 
.... r ........ II CoIorodO. " 011 P m. EASTERN CONFVIfNCE 
~AnaoIot.~ a pm W L Pot 01 

Chot1011. 10 7 .588 -
__ WOOE CoMecdcut 11 8.518 -

Indiana 10 9 .52e I 
Iy Tho AaoocIoIocf ....... 00-'" 9 9 .500 1 ~ 
AIIn..c:or _rOIl< 9 10 .474 2 _01_ 

'II L Pot 01 WaoNngIon 8 8 .471 2 - It 31 .140 - \¥ESTERN CONFER!HCf: ..... .. 31 588 7 'II L Pel 01 

=:'8ty 42 4S 4t3 13 LooAngoloo 14 6 .700 -
:18 4. 443 17 Soante 11 7 .611 2 -- 37 .. <l35 17 ~ 8 9500 4 

C4oIrII ....... 'II L 1'01 01 SIc,.".., .. 8 10 .444 5 

::.. 4t al 5q -
_IOn 

8 11 421 5\ 
41 40 .540 - 8 11.421 S\ 

a.-Id 42 45 4t3 h Son_ 5 14 .263 8', 
DoIn)l 41 45 4t3 5\ TIMday', a.m.. 
,,",-COy 31 54 -15 

No _1ChIduIod 
_OM.- w L Pet 011 W--,'IG_ - .. 37 .170 - Connec1icuI .,t.tI_, 12 p.m. 
DIiIIIMId 47 31 141 2 _ .1 India".. 1 p.m. - 47 40 540 2\ Thu<odoy·.O_ 

32 14 .312 17 Charloa. "' WUhlnglon, 10:30 a.m. -r.- Seante .1 Socr.rnen ... 1:30 p.m. 
~ t.tn- .. _ YOII<. 8:30 p.m. .,..,.._0- Do1rOI1 .t _ton. 7 p.m. 

D'yld J. Phillip/Associated Press 
Marlon Jon .. g.ts up .rom the sand alt.r competing In th. long jump 
qualifying round during the Olympic track and field trla~ In 
Sacramento, Calif. , on Monday. Jones finished seventh. 

J ones no longer 
invincible at Trials 

BY ROB GLOSTER 
ASSOCIAT£D PRESS 

A RAMENTO, alif.
Once ot'orly invincible, Marion 
Jonea is becoming more 

tabl with ch ev nt at the 
U, , Olympic track trials. 

Jon ,who won an unprece
d nted fiv m dal at the 2000 

ydncy Gam s and had talked 
of trying w match that haul in 
Alh n , could go hom mpty
hllnd d - if ahc goes to the 

umJI'l r Gam at all. 
he won th 100 four yeare 

ago, 'IlIi tim h didn't quaUfy. 
h \ won the 200 four years ago, 

Shc11try w qualify in that event 
starting Friday, but h r taOlina 
1 in qu tion after BOO med 
w fad wword the end of the 
100. 

And .he waa a bronze 
medalist in th long jump io 
2000. n Monday night, Jones 
could do no tOOr than venth 
in lh trial'l qualifying round -
in n vent in which only one 
other Am rican h reatbed the 
Olympi qualifying tandard 
thl r. 

Th adulation that ueed to 
IIurround her Ie gone, while 
luepicione of drug U8 have 
) ud d h r career. In what 
hould be her prime years Wl an 

athlete, the 28-year-old Jones 
now seems to receive as much 
sympathy as awe. 

She never smiled or showed 
much expression during her 
three jumps Monday. She never 
seemed to soar, As in the 100 
two days earlier, she seemed to 
lack an extra gear, 

Jones strode across the field 
after her jumps, hiding under a 
white cap as she was escorted 
by 0 meet official. She ducked 
under a tent and disappeared 
under the stands, avoiding the 
"mixed zone" where reporters 
awaited her. 

She looked like 8 woman 
under dure88, and there's am~e 
reason for that, 

Four years after being the 
golden girl of the Sydney Games 
and a year after triumphantly 
announcing she was returning 
to the sport just weeks after 
giving birth, she is being probed 
for possible drug use, and her 
perfonnances have plummeted. 

"r don't know what she's going 
through right now. I don't envy 
her at oil with all the dietrac
tions that ahe has out there," 
said Grace Upshaw, the only 
other U.S. long jumper who has 
met the qualifying 8tandard this 
Beason. 
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$1.50 Talll10ye 
7-11 NO COVER 

From a Second Story 
Window 

Ted Leo 

Deetrophy - Mod Night 

1 , 

D.J. Kenny Larkin 

American Heart'-; 
Association.. 
~Iing H,Il1OiJ_ 

IJIdsllliM 

CORALVILLE VINE 

PITCUERS 
MIu.ERUTE 
COO~LlTE 

for tOftNlI t .... , 
7 -11pIII • IIIOft-fri 

-'f you want to have a gooll ti",e. 
Go",e relax at Tk Vln." 

8EIT KNOWN FOR OUR WINGI a ITEINI 

unique and 
hilarious Mind 
Effect show in 

America today. 
A show that 
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Classifieds 
II :.:A:.::..UT=O-=.SE::::.:R:.;:VI~CE::'- I ROOMMATE ROOMMATE 

.. :.' an: ~ WANTED/FEMALE _W:;::AN::;T:;:E~D~:-t:":~::=~-:"~~ 

111 Communications Center • 335-5784 • 
CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please check them out before responding. DO NOT 
SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER until you know what you will receive in return. It Is Impossible for us to Investigate 
eve ad that uires cash. 

EDUCATION STORAGE PERSONAL HELP WANTED 
--~--~---------------

PERSONAL 
ADULT xxx MOVIES 

Huge sele1lon of OVO & VHSI 
THA rs RENTfRTAINMENT 

202 N.L1nn 

ALCOHOUCSANONYMOUS 
SATURDAYS 

Noon-child ear. 
6:00p.m- medrtallon 

SUNDAYS 
9:30a.m' child care 

321 NO<th HeH 
(WIld Bill'. c;"lej 

[pn®0kT 
ofrers Pm. ~Tostin, 

ConfldenHaf Covwng 
and Support 

No appoinlmenl ntcetNry 

CALL 338-8665 
393 Eoot CoUege SIJftt 

PHOTOS to DVD .nd VIDEO 
VldlO Album. 

Pholon Studio. 
(319)594·5m 

www.pholon-s1tJdlos.com 

WEDDING VIDEOGRAPHY 
Call Photon Studloo for 

e'ceplional wedding 
videography_ 

(319)S94-Sm. 
www.pholon-sludlos.com 

CHILD Care Aide Needed. Iowa 
CiIy'8 premiere child care facility 
seeking lul~time Inlam caregiver. 
HeaI1IV I~e benefl1s. paJd vaca
lion, salary negotiable. S18~ 
7126; EOE. CaN (319)338-0763. 

Custodian 
Part·time at our Iowa 
City-South Gilbert 

office. Follow weekly 
cleaning instructions, 

including trash removal, 
vacuuming, sweeping, 
mopping and cleaning 
glass. Must be able to 
lift 25 lb. minimum and 

work independently. 
Experience a plus. M·F 
evenings, about 15-20 

hounlweek. 
Complete an application 
at any of our offices or 
send resume and cover 

letter to: 
HIUs Baok and Trust 

Company 
Human Resource 

Department 
PO Box 5820 t 

Coralville, IA 52241 
Member FDIC' EOE 

ACT, Inc., In Iowa City, has an 
employment opportunity for a 

person experienced In 
building maintenance. Duties 
Include general cleaning and 
sanitizing 01 buildings at the 
ACT National Office complex. 
Hours are 5:00pm to 1:1lOam 

Monday through Friday. 

Requirements Include a high 
school diploma and at least 

six months of custodial 
experience. 

Apply In person at ACT 
Human Resources, or email 
your reStJme and cover letter 
in MS Word or text format to 
careersChct.org. Please view 
our websne, www.act.org, for 
the complete job description 

and for more information 
about ACT. 

ACT It .. ~ o".tIIIIy 
Em,1oytr 1M VIII .. 0"",", 

II ....,1.l111lil41li 

PART-TIME de1Ive!y d!lVer wonl
ed. Flexible houri. good pey 
c.n (319)354-4153. 

Mo:n~e~ College 
PsycbOIOlY 

Flcutty 

Mount Mercy College 
announces the lollowlng 

adjunct teacl1ing 
opportunhies In 

psychology: 

Fall 2004: 
Developmental Psychology 

(MWF 9:00-9:50; m 
12:30-1:50; 1'Th 2:00-3:20) 

Spring 2005: 
Introduction to Psychology 
(MWF 10:00-10:50; Health 
Psychology T 5:30-8:20) 

Masters degree minimum; 
college teaching experience 

strongly preferred. 
Send letter and resume to 

Dr. Ron Feldt, Chair, 
Department of Psychology, 

Mount Mercy College, 
1330 Elmhurst Drive NE, 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
Applications accepted until 

posi1lons are filled. 
EOE. 

IIIIIIW mtmeq:y edll 
IL-------' 

PART-T1ME 10 ful~lime open- RESTAURANT v.rd work. or polollng 
"..,...,,~-----

MOVING 

IIOYIHQ?1 IlLL UNWAHTEll 
FlJIIHmIM IN THE OAIL f 

IOWAH CUIIIAlOI. 

COMPUTER 
USED COWVTEIIS 

J&L Computlf C<Im!>enY 
1128 S~ S1tMt 

(318)~ 

BOOKCASES 
THE lOADING DOCK 

mOROABlE 50UD PINE 
FURNIT\IRE 
~ &JII. H/fIII ~ 

F .. 1\rIq/ boc*ca_ .. .",.,."",." ~ 
_ iod1gdocIdumIIuuom 

'24 JeIWIon SI. f C. 
(318)33&-S540 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

GARAGE/YARD :~L!,'~~«: ::.~. ~ ~;~ I~~::"iinnu--1 =7'::~::"" .. oom 

SALE greal mon.y and pIcIt your I~~~~~ ___ I 
_~ _____ hours. c.n .Ia~ Immedialely ~i \~==-~~ii~ll ~ 

FAMILY MOI/1NG SALE 1008 E. 2nd Ave. ConIIVHIe. I 
Salurday July 17111 

loam unlH 2pm 
1824 7111 Ave. C1. 

in Iowa City, 
SomeIhIng for Everyonel 

MESSAGE BOARD 

EARN minimum $5000 .very 
monlhl Very I~xlble wor1dng 
hOUri. No experience rIflUlred. 
Parfec1 home bued pan·1Ime joO 
for .1ude<)1 •. More Info .t 
www.aI~.oom 

JOE'S PAINTING FULL-T1IoIE office de"" recap-
Quality worIt. greal prIC... free lionlal. 3O-tO hooraI week. Corn
eIUm.I ... 7-yearl experience. pUler el<p8rience prate"ed. Call 
341.5964. for Infonna1lon 1319)354-6880. 

LOST & FOUND 
LOSTIIIII 

FII1IIIIe BASSET HOUND 
LaSI seen In Unlvarsity HeIgh1a 

_ ..... oIIeredlllll 

MODELS wanled for l"leful 
funion and lrIislic photography. 
Up 10 S2s.' hour. no ellplfienoe 
n ........ ry. VIsI1: 
Iowocitymodoll.oom for MI .... 

Please caM (319}400-0985 Iowa City 
omateur or 

for 
fuhion .nd M.xlm 

~~~~~~_.I ::~ photographo. Call 10 _ 
easy h oould be 10 eam ex-

..;.;::===-=~~~ Ir. money !his Bum_. 
PERFECT JOB FOR FALLI (319)331-0161. 

Campul Infonnllion Cenler Is IIY8TEIIY SHOPPERS 
now hiring Sludenl Informalion EOI G<11 pold I thopl 
Specialists 10 lla rt In 1010 Aug&.e1. work from ~ echooI 
$7.00 Ilarting poy. WAI1H!udy PT Mal< ~ • 

Responsible for the 
operation of the 

Audiovisual department 
In a liberal arts college 

library, Including 
supervision of a staff of 

2.5 FIE. selection of 
curriculum·based and 
general Interest media, 
support 01 classroom 

and college-wtde use of 

POETRY 
BOOKS 

4,1IIIIJ B.oks IUYIIO USED CARS 
W . .... low 

(318)8l1li-2747 

CAlIf lao ea ... TruaIcI 
Berv AUlD 

4185 AIyMI CI 
318-33H688 

~~ _____ I LOW PIIICID, budge! vri:IM 
-= In Ilock ~ now! 

UIIoIon 
2121 S RNwIdI Or tow. CIy 
_~oom 

~AIDnaIIve 
.. 1M and ropaII NMct. 

1318)337-3330 

media and equipment. II~~~"'!"'---- -iiTiiffiiii'iF.i;r-1 
The AV librarian 151 II ~~~~:..-___ Il 

In Illy condtIan an 
3 E MoICfS, (318~337-3330 

RECREATIONAL 
VEHICLE 

IIIglblllly lIfIuM Nine mon1ha 1 ~ • 
on campue required. Contac1 .. 
ULC Hum.n Reeoun.. Room 

member of the r~ I I' ....;;.....,..----,.,..,.....----1 
services group,lnd his ~=:-:-~~--=-:---------

39C.33~. 

t HELP WANTED 
I IBARTlNDtHOI $3001 day pa
I tenllal. No experilnco _ry. 

Training provided. 8QO.965-8520 
! 'wl. Ill . 

No Nights! 
No Weekends! 
No Holidays! 
$300-$400 per week 

.1iiiiii"Cii_iiii~ II· Friendly Work 
Envlronmenl 

• Insurance & Benefits 
t Weekly Pay Checks 
• Paid Vacation 
• Paid Training & Mileage 
• Drug Free WorI< Place 
You Furnlth: 

-;:;:~~~~~II' Car with Insurance 
: APARnlIHT • Valid Driver's License 

1 July 28- C.II Merry MMdt 
, 8-~ dolly. Iowa City 319-351-2468 
\ ~. la..pm. EOE M/FIDN 
\ An!NTIONUI 

I ClMAT ::=UlLDIJI 
OIIIAT JOBI 

Be • key to IIIe UniVenIIy'. 
~rli JoIn 

TIll UHIVIIIIITY 01' IOWA 
I'OUHOATION nLlI'UND 

"II to •. 40 1* hourttl 
CALL HOWl 

335-3442, at.417 
LMw MmI. phone nlll'lber, 

end bMllimt 10 calf. 

selection .nd budget 
responsibility for the 

perlodlcJls and 
newspapers collection. 11337-384l1J 1IIMI SlLlCT IIII'OInI ....... ,.. 
Qualifications: M.sters 11-1IO-I/1-HQ-'-'-Sl-LL-UHW--AHTI-O-1 STAR MOT0A9 SERVICE 

(31'~331*'O. (318)1187,1083 Degree from an ALA P\IIIHITUM IN THI OAU 
accred~ted IIbr.ry and IOWAN CUIIII'IIDI. 
Information school, 

experience In In 
academic library 

preferred, knowledge of 
ludiovtsUiland 

computer equipment 
and previous ."",.rvI,."" I 

experIenc, required. 

Applications Including a 
rtSUrnt and tbrte 

"""nc"etters should 
be lint to: 

Deln of Faculty, 
Ubnry Search, 
Cot College, 

1220 Rm Awl. HE. 
Ctellr Rlpid\ IA 52402. 

no later thin 
August " 2004. 

Cot College Is an M/f.O 
em~lndHtks 
IppilcattonS from 

IndMdUIls who wfll 
Inc"," the dMnIty of 

the college. 

EDUCATION 
. 

A Mount Merq College 
.... ..., .... tty 

SeeIdng IndMdUlI(I) 10 fllllllllporary lull- or PlrNtme 
• position IeICIIlng iii or IOf!It 01 the followll19 

scheduled couI'ItI: 

F.II2004: Introductory SocIology (T, R) 
SoclII TIItory IIICI SocIII MoYtmentl (T, R) 

Winter 2005: Sociology of the family (T, W, R) 
Sprll19 2005: Introductory SocIology, 2 Mctionl (M. W, F) 

Modi of Social R .... rcII (M, W) 
Indutlllll SOcIology (W MOIngs) 

Minimum quallflcatlonl: Mllter'. or equivalent In 
sociology required, wtth prtftrence gtwn to CIIIdIdIIts 

willi collegtlunl'mllly It1C111I19 sxptrIenc:e, SUIInIlIIeIIIr 
of 1fJPIIcIIIon, mume, IIICI flllnlllIICI '*Phone IIUIIIbIn 

of 111,.. ""rtnOIIlII Dr. MoIIammed Chllchlan, Chait, 
DtpIrtment or SocIology, Mount Mercy CoIIIIIt, 1330 

Elmhurst Drive NE, CedI, RapIds, IOWI &2402. 

AppIIcaIiona lCCIII'IId until poIIIlona 111 filled. EOE. To 
111m IIIOf1Ibou1 MIunt Mercy IIId tile SodDIoIIV 

PragrIIII.. or 

1 ______ . _____ 0'- __ - _____ _ 

5 6 _____ --,-__ ' .... ___ ........ ' ____ _ 
9 10 11 ___ _ 
13 14 15 ___ _ 

17 18 1 
21 22 23 ___ _ 
Name _____ __ ~ ____________________________ __ 
Md~, ____________ ~ __________________ _ 
__ ---.,.. ____________ ... llp ___ _ 
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~~~~~~-
~ ___ ~...;;.,;;;,,;;;..;.;.;:;..;;.~ TWO BEDROOM 

~-III CASCADE LANE 

112 MOH1lt FREE RENT 

2«ooy ~ lown_ 
epe_1n 

dowr'ilown IOW1I Cily 
I , 4 to.droom ~ 
0If«_ pel1ung, CIA 

Oeya (318)33&-1203 
EYIIIIfI88 (318)530-70604 

lour bedroom lhree FOUR bedroom, lwo 
exira rooms, full kltch- WID, CIA. $1600/ moo1h. 
all appliance., WID, August 2. (319)331-6-«1. 

~~~_-,-___ I :::c~~ upper and lowe< Iev- .-:.--..:...----1 

~~~~~~~_l ll1M FIee1wood IIlree bedrollm, 
lwO baillroom open IIoor ptan 
N1CEl ExIra storage 'ttl 0IIt. Spe
Cloul backyard, luU carport 
(319)338-8216. 

NEW faclooy bulh h<lrne. 
3 bedroom, 2 beihroom. 

Put on your _I .$39,980 
~~ lnu~~~~~~~1 ~H __ 

1Ion.- SIlIII-m.-tp.m_ 
SU,*¥ l00.m.-6p_"'-

1.-0-632-6985 IPI~ level , IIlrae 

rooms, 1-112 baillroomo, lwO ;! I~~~=sc~~~~I ~~:Ei;;j,;;;;;;;;-;;;;-Wii;: rooma. WID , garage , TWO bedroom, ~~_~~on~';,.,1ow~L __ 
$1150 plua utilities Cal pool, hardwood lloors . bedroom with WID_ REAL ESTATE 

(563)332-4672 or (515i681 - monlh. (319)3-41-3563. ",vaMabl. immedlalely. $10001 

1231 . month. (319)331-6-«1 . PROPERTIES 
1 _ ___ ------ TWO bedroom, new, one month 
LARGE one bedroom. 1oIC, WID, Iroe. Arepiace, decI<, WID, 04_ lltREE bedroom, large lenced .:....;.;..::.;:....::;;.;;.;..~:-.-
microwave, DSL No ,,",,*i09, no rage Included, no pela. $68(}- yard, garege, waler Included. FOR aaJe or rent Three bedroom 
pell. $495 plus uUl~les. AHer $745. (319)338-2918. AvaHabie now. $875. (319)351- houee. 30 miles oouth 01 Iowa 

_ _______ 2030. City. 20B N,Maln 51, Crawfordt-

1- ___ ----· - - - TWO bedroom, one balhroom TWO bedroom hou ... Close-in, ville. La,? yard . (319)657-2002. 
-----__ 1 three bedroom near perl<. condo going for a one bedroom WID rI<' N I $600 OFFICE SPACE 

car garaga. CIA, WID, ~- price. $510 with waler and basic AVOw..: A:~al (~'~39H: _______ _ 
~- II - ...... Augual 1. No srnoI<ing. cable Included. Enlry door sy... FOR RENT 

1125 Cambria Coun. $1050. lern. Call SOIIthGate al (319)33&- TWO bedroom, hardWood IIoors. Four roomo 575 Iq" Shar.d 
(3 1V)35ot-n66. 9320. '-gale.com $750. 121 S.Govemor. Sma! pet u .. 01 ~ area: .... Ing 

NICEST epertmenl In Iowa City. TWO bedtoorn, lwo bath, $750- okay. (319~n.. fum~ure and office equipment. 
1900 eq.ft. Three bedroom, lwo $600 WID dishwasher entry TWO bedroom, Eoslalde hou ... lwo conference rooml, lei. 

Skylighls, deck, an door' sYSle~ , garage, fi~ace . P8Is okay. garage, WID, lenced phonal. and receptIOIlioI ll .vaII-
Four blocks 10 Co<>p. Southgale (319)33&-9320. yard for August 1. (319)351-04452 abIL Three mln.utes oil 1-80 at 

-;;;;oiJs~;t;;;;;;:-;;; II ~;;;~~(3;19~)3;54-~9~59~7.=_ s-galecom or 631-1050. Cora RIdge Exit, Coralville, IA 
-----~~-' SI bedroom duplex. Close- . Contacl(31V)687-1690. 

r~~~!~~~~~~~~!~~ ~:.!!~~~~~- bath WID r1<ing TWO bedroom, wood bumlng - ...... ~ O"-olr"l 1 0"'\(\ (319;:"0445 , pe . flraplaca. WID , pels okay. $7501 ':";"';";';~~':"";"':'-- I 
I-~~ I ;;:;;;;-;:::;:=:---:' :::;;:~:; I obo. (319)545-2075. 
.. bedroom, muHI-leve' house. Walk-out tower level, I'M) 

1818 High St" off Morningside TWO 10 three bedroom. Weal- large badrooml, 1-112 balh

(photo .nd 
up to 

15 wonlI) 

rime that I conv ni nt 
photographed. 
, for $40 

1 da 10 nm dalf dalred 
f r more information OlltICU 

I The D ' Iowan Classified Dept 
lon, (Ill' \I()R\I\(, \/\\\,'\I'IH 

I 31 ·5784 or 335-5785 
1.-

side. Two car garage. WID, deck_ rooms. Wood fireplaCe, all appIl-

1st MONTH 
FREE 

Bcdroom~ 
Rutgin& from SSSO 10 $585 
• Adjlcent 10 Lm !'ali, 

r ..... _"" PooI&:IJ'bnry 
• One Block 10 Rex: Cenlcr 

with IOOoor Pool 
• Wah Coop 
~SIOre 

• On City Bas Roott 
• Neao RestauI'IIlU, Movie 

1'beaIm, Com! Ridge Mall, 
Univemly Halpitals &: 

Oinics, DownIown IOWl 

Kinnick Sladium, 
Haocbcr, easy aa:tSS 

101n~ 

QUIET SETTING 

24 HOUR 
MAINTENANCE 

OFF STREET PARKING 

ON BUS LINES 

SWIMMING POOLS • 

CENTRAL AIR/AIR 
CONO, 

LAUNDRY FACI~ITIES 

One Bedroom: $530-$550 
Two Bedroom.: $550-$665 
thill Bedroom:S785-S840 

121h Ave.t 7th St- Coralville 
l Jl-..t9!1I 

Houra: Mon-Frl 9-12, t-5 
S.t 9-12 

2 &. 3 Bedl'OOl11 

lage near Iranaportallon and 
shopping. Ott-stroot part<ing. 
Pel. negotiable. $550/ month. 
(319)621-9653. 

600-714 Wett,ate 5t - Iowa City 
351-1905 

2 " 3 B~drooms 

2 Bedrooms Cats Wel~1C 

Iowa City and Coralville's Best 
Aoartmcnt Values 

BY OWNER 

Print, • S.clud,d R,nch Nil"" In 11M rrelll 

351·2157 
Wonderful home for entertaining, large bedrooms, 

huge living room wHh wood-burning Ilreplace and large 
picture windows overlooking wooded ravine_ Custom
buiH home with hardwood lloors. Walk-out lower level, 
family room with wood-burning fi replace, weVdry bar 

and many buiH-lns. Screened-In porth. Quiet 
cul-de-sac street street. Minutes from the reservoir. 

S. PrIce or $11'" lilt + UtIli. 

1801 WETHERBY DR., Ie 
Just constructed I 4+ bedrooms, 3 bath wnh 2610. finished 

sq.1l ranch style home, Plenty of room lor anybody or 
anything! Sunny 1st floor features 91001 and vaulted ceilings. 

Living room has beautiful filllplace with oak mantel. Open 
kitchen with breakfast bar opens into dining area_ Rnished 
lower level has large bedroom, office, plr1/exeltise room, 
lamlty room and woMIorJOl room. Many upg!Idesl 

This is a must see home! 
$l1~ CILL(a1.)a21~2DI 

or see: http1/ak-models.colTVllouse_hIm 

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Photo of Your House ... 

Your Words .. . 
This Size .. . 

RUNS FOR 6 WEEKS! 
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FIGHT CLUB 

Rolle suspended 
indefinitely by Miami 

MIAMI (AP) - Miami 
Hurricanes' cornerback Antrel 
Rolle was suspended indefinitely 
Tuesday by coach Larry Coker 
after being charged this weekend 
with battery on a pOlice officer. 

According to a police 
complaint, Rolle was involved in a 
fight in a street near campus early 
Sunday morning and resisted 
arrest, cursing and swinging his 
arms in an attempt to free himself 
and forcing officers to call for 
backup help. 

Along with the felony charge, 
Rolle was charged with 
disorderly conduct and resisting 
an officer without violence, both 
misdemeanors. 

"We take these accusations 
very seriously," Coker said in a 
statement announcing that Rolle 
had been suspended. 

Rolle bonded out of jail and is 
scheduled for a court appearance 
Aug. 2. 

WHERE IN LA? 
Lakers, Clippers In 
pursuit of Bryant 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - With the 
clock counting down, the Lakers 
and Clippers made last-minute 
pitches to attract unrestricted free 
agent Kobe Bryant. 

Bryant can sign a new contract 
when the NBA's two-week morato
rium on free-agent slgnings and 
trades ends at 12:01 a.m. (EDT) 
today. 

Bryant, who turns 26 next 
month, has played his first eight 
NBA seasons with the Lakers, who 
can sign him to a seven-year con
tract worth approximately $130 
million. The Clippers can pay him 
around $100 million over six 
years. 

Lakers' spokesman John Black 
would only say Tuesday that gen
eral manager Mitch Kupchak and 
new coach Rudy Tomjanovich met 
with Bryant in suburban Newport 
Beach on Monday night. 

SPORTS DRUGS 

Agency calls for 
uniform drug tasting 

WASHINGTON - Insufficient 
drug testing in some of America's 
premier pro sports leagues has 
led to a world perception that U.S. 
athietes routinely use illegai 
performance~nhanclng substances, 
Congress was told Tuesday. 

Terry Madden, the head of the 
U.S. Anti-Doping Agency, an 
independent organization that 
monitors America's Olympic athletes, 
said some countries balk at 
signing anti-doping codes 
because they believe professional 
athletes in the United States are 
'among the worst violators. 

"The perception out thefe is 
that we're not a clean country," 
Madden said. The National 
Football League has solid testing, 
he said, but baseball, basketball, 
and hockey "need to raise their 
programs." 

Madden and Bill Martin, the 
former head of the U.S. Olympic 
Committee, told the Senate 
Caucus on International Narcotics 
Control thlt uniform stanlllrds for 
testing amateur and pro athletes 
are needed. 

J ES REEDS TO QUALIFY to : SEE STORY, PAGE 9 

Recker hopes to resurrect ca 
Former Hawkeye hopes to land 

spot in NBA after stints in 
lOW-level professional leagues 

BY JON KRAWCZVNSKI 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

INDIANAPOLIS - Luke 
Recker watched prep stars and 
college underclassmen domi
nate the early part of the NBA 
draft this year. 

It wasn't too long ago that 
Recker, a high school All
American from Auburn, figured 
to be following a similar path. 

"When you're coming out of 
high-school as an All-American, 
you're thinking, 'Ob, rm staying 
one, two years like everybody 
else now, and I'm going to be a 
lottery pick ,' • he said on 

Monday. "And that's just not 
reality for a lot of us. It'd be 
great that way. But some people 
have to take a different route, 
and I've definitely taken a 
different route." 

After two college transfers, a 
serious car accident, and stints 
in Italy and the National 
Basketball Development 
League, he is back home in 
Indiana, hoping to resurrect a 
once promising career at the 
Pacers' rooki&'free-agent camp. 

Recker was dubbed the next 
big thipg when he came to 
Indiana University in 1997. 

He never fit in with the 
Hoosiers and transferred to 
Arizona after averaging 16.1 
points as a sophomore. 

That's when his life changed. 
He was driving with his then

girlfriend and her brother in 

Durango. Colo., on July 10, 
1999, when he wa in a car acci· 
dent with a drunk n driver. Hi 
girlfriend was pnrtially para
lyzed, and Recker had w hav 
part of hislelt ear reattached. 

"There's certainly n.1 t r 
trungs that h 's gone through 
over the last couple years, nd 
the fact that h '8 till at It, till 
improving hi gam , are really 
good signs for hi career: P8«'1'II 
coach Rick Carli I 88id. 

Recker n ver played a gam 
at Arizona, transfening to Iowa, 
where he av raged 1 .1 poin 
a8 a junior before a kn iI\jury 
sidelined him for mo 1 of his 
senior year. 

He got a tryout ith the 
Miami Heat a an undraft d 
rookie and was cut on the lin I 
day of training mmp. 

"I was very cl . Too c1 ,. 

AL rocks the Roc 
Six-run first does in National League, Clemen 

BY BEN WALKER 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

HOUSTON Roger 
Clemens hardly had time to 
worry about Mike Piazza. He 
was too busy getting banged up 
by American lAlague hitters. 

Clemens' big All-Star home
coming was a bust from the 
very start, with MVP Alfonso 
Soriano and Manny Ramirez 
homering during a record six
run burst in the first inning that 
sent the AL cruising past the 
Nationals 9-4 Tuesday night. 

Ichiro Suzuki led off the game 
with a double, Ivan Rodriguez 
followed with a triple, and the 
rout was on. The Americans 
reduced the 41-year-old Rocket 
to a batting practice pitcher and 
a pained look, becoming the first 
team in All-Star history to hit 
for the cycle in an inning. 

"I put our guys in a hole,' 
Clemens said. 

After Muhammad Ali playful
ly jabbed at Derek Jeter during 
first-ball festivities, the 
slugging really started at the 
75th All-Star game. 

David Ortiz homered, and 
Jeter got three more hits as the 
Americans romped to their 
seventh straight win, not 
including the infamous tie in 
2002. They closed their overall 
deficit to 40-33-2 - most impor
tantly, it gave the AL home-field 
advantage in the World Series 
for the third year in a row. 

A lot of the pregame buildup 
centered on the checkered past 
between Piazza and the Hous
ton ace. Clemens beaned the 
New York Mets catcher in the 
2002 regular season at Yankee 
Stadium, then threw the jagged 
barrel of a broken bat toward 
him in the World Series. 

Boston Red SOl'. Minny Rlmlrez hits I two-run homer 1111 .. HOIIton AIttO " .... Ct 11111 ... 
IMino Tuesday nlghlll Mlnut. Mild .... I .. m In Houlton. '"" AmltlclII LNPt .... lilt ..... llIItII, 
9-4, 10 urn home·fleld Idvantage In the World Serl ... 

Reedy ready for extended leadership role 

. RoMrIIIThe Dally IOWin 
IOWI Jlnlor-to-b. nftlny Hildy wnIpa • bolllC. PIA 10 "1m_ 
Jlm",r Youngblood lround watpOlt T_I •• 1IIft .... 11. Mill. 
at lie North Liberty Community CenIIr on ......... IH ..... 
lumber with 33 pollllllnd.1gM rIIIounda. 

J 

BY KELLY BEATON 
TIlDM.Y~AN 

Being labeled a 'twe ner In 
basketball i roughly th equiv
alent of being the overweight 
person who, according to 
frlencbl, h a -grtat penonallty." 

It'8 a euphem.l.m moet poop) 
iltrive to avoId. 

Nonethel 18, that'. th 
burden nft'any Reedy mWlt try 
to ehake in ber yeart 81 aD 
uppercla man OD LiN Bluder' 
Hawkeye equad. 

"She'. not 10 big as the .'. and 
not 110 quick 81 the S's,· .aid 
Game Time League director 
Randy Latson, who ooadled the 
email forward 'fueeday nl&ht in 
Beiller LumberlliawkllN ,t
Online.com', 86·72 win, f\Ililll 
In for en und.,·the-weather 
Travi. Carllon. 




